
fHpn. Ghas. B. Aycock and oilier .Democratic candidates will speak. in the Court House hero ou Monday night, May 7th at 7 o'clock, Tell your neighbor
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ANOTHER EPAIJSION.
XI will te of interest to the readers of the
eacah who nsefaeElrea' Wine of Card nl

Ik their homeato kn6w thai 'the sale of this
rendy ' has :W' increased daring the past

irf;iht theanufacture re hae again, had
tii!Mttaeir'. capacity, by the ad4H!$a

of another large building. ' It hat often
'T)ai Yald.that an article that finds fIvor
w'i& the ladies ia sure to' achieve great suo--
ce&.""KoKlnore striking example of this

' dculd Lfl.fiUnd than th historylf Wine of
tJardiil. ' From thousands of todies' letters

'reoelVed by the manufacturers, the follow

from Mri. Mary Pankowskl, 33 Bos
treat, unioago, ills.

Efave taken a'bottle of Wine of Cardui
And? feel much better then wjaeu J.ot

"jroa. did hot'have any pains at my last
jraptnly period
(From Mrs, M. A. Thompson, Kalamazoo,

il suffered (from what was supposed to be
,tuW"of the Vomb; b&t.Ihave Ulferiifive
jSotttet 'bf Wine Of Cardui and am almost

Jram Mrs, J. L. Todd, Stalvey, S. O.
J'"do not think I would have been living

if J had uot Uken vihe 9r,Jardui. We
now hare

.byMren. month! o.d.
JVom Mr. W. 8. Harris, J1S Watee

71- - "u.B&eft,J5:anja.()ityr Kan.
HVhu triad Wine of Cardai and found it
M "be the greatest .medicine on earth for
female, (rouble

To Cube A Cold In One Da;.
Takp LazArtva Baoxo Quitrma Tabiiti.
dru;i;ftt; refund the money if it fails to care
JK. w . liEOra't denature on every dox. 25c.

.tSttFOLK SOUTHERN RAIL- -

' " rOap'QcJmpany.

IN EFFECT DJEC. .1ST,

TRAIN SERVICE.
" 'lip.ByapoT7N::

ieVe' Edeuton daily .except
Sunday). ....... 1 45 p. m.

LrriVe Elizabeth City daily (ex- -
ept 8unday)....... . 2 45 p. ni.

Arrive Norfolk
. . .

daily laxcepioun- -

'iiay). 425p.m.
LWve Edenton Tues., Thurs.,r' Ahd ttat. . . ., 7.99 m- -

Lleve Elizabeth' 'City' Tues:,
Tbws.AndSat

Arrive Norfolk ' Tues., Thuts.,
F- aad Sat. . ..... . . . 1 00 a. m.
EOTHBOUND :

Xave
"

Norfolk daily ascent
Sunday) ...... 1000 a

Arrive Ehz. .City daily (except
r8undav)..V. U 40 a. m.
Arrive Edenton daily (except

8unday). ..... .42 40 p. m.

iave Edenton daily (except . ...

100 p.m.
Arrive lelhaYen aily (et' ' HnnHl .................
.Leave Norfolk me., luure..

' and Bat..... 4 10 p. m.
Arrive K. City Tuee., Thurs.,
a'and Sat... .. 6 00 p. m.
Arrive Edenton Taes., Thurs

7jQ0 p. m,
Traiaa atop at all intermediate stations.

EAMBOAT SERVICE.
Bteamere felVe" Edentou,deily er. Bon- -

day) 100 pirn, to Plymouth, Jamesyille,
WiUiaWotf And Windsor

leave Edetpn T.usaay, Thursday and
Saturday 1 00 p. m. for ChOwan Kiver
Jandings;' and Friday for Scuppernong
Kiver

Steamers leave Elizabeth City for Rof-pok- e

Island. Orieutal and Newberne,
Tneaday, Thursday and Saturday 6 00 p.

connect wuh A. & N. O. R. R. and W.
W.' R. R. tot Qoldiboro and Wikaing-l- o,

Ac.
' For Scuppernong River Monday and
Wednesday 12 00 noon

Fcr Coinjock and North River landings
.Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday ? 00 p. m.

For South Mills and landings on Dismal
Swamp fioute Monday,' Wednesday and
Vriday CQ0 a.m.
' Steamers leave Belhaven daily (ex. Son- -

r) tor Washington, . C. '
for furtner imornauon appiy to j.y.

Haiiell, Agent, Plymouth, or to the Gen-fer- al

Offloe of the N. fc S-- R. Co.,' Nor- -

Ik, Va.
. K. KINO, H. C. HUDQINS,
Gsn'l Manager. Qn'l Ft.& Pass Agt.

W Atches and Clocks carefully
Repaired and satisfaction given

on all work by

0. R. L E O O E T T
gN BB LEY'g CpRNER.

WATER STREET,

PLYJIOUTH, N. C

BEACON FLASHES.

.Town election Monday.

County Commi$ion,6rs will be in session
next,Monday.

Don't. fail to be t the Court House on
ioOAy night. l

Sheriff Phelps took two prisoners to the
pen at Raleigh, this week. .

Mexican Litxr Pills enre all liver ills.
Price, 256. W O Ayers my25 '

Mr. It. P. Horn thai made A business
trip to Norfolk

rfst week.

It is "nip and tack" with as just now,
and. if you owe us anything we would be

LTtUd to hAve it.

At its investigation of the jailed poor
house last week the grand jury reported
both In good condition.

Mr. J. T. Lewis has opened a well Btoeked
5 and 10 cent store between ' J. L, Savage
and W. C. Ayers. If you want a bargain
that is the plcet togeHt.

Mr. Vf. F. Ansboa ,U jaaiijg quite an
improvement In his residence oorner 3rd
and Washington streets.

The Solicitor while here last wetfi, made
A very flattering report of the condition in
Which he found the Clerk's office.

Mrs. Jas. I. Braer, of Mackey's Ferry,
and Jrs W.O.Davis, of Creswell, were
the guests' orhair sister, Mrs. O. V, W,
Ausbon, on Monday ' ' ' '

Chills, fevers and malaria yield to Roc-
kets' Chill Tokic, if you get,ttie genuine,
With a"'ired.pross'bn label. 25ei No core,
no pay. W C Ayers my 25

j&r. Walter
"

Phelps, the well known hust-Je- r'

for Lucas' truck firm, was quietly
married on Wednesday last to Miss Mag-
gie Watson, at the home of Mr. W.)l.
Jackson, where Miss Watson was living,
Justice J. P. Hilliard officiating. After the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Phelps drove to
the ;farm of Mr. Lucas, 'where they will

.VUeir'jtje JjgU;1 .fur best wishes
Attend them,

t

Remember a subscriber is reapoasible
for the price of his subscription until all
arrears are paid, no matter whether he
orders the paper discontinued or refuses
to Je it .fjfpm the poetofBce or not, and
11 tis tue DUBiness oi.vqe puoiujner 10 sena
the parter until the aooodn't is 'settled. The
refusal of a person to payor the publica-- 1

tioxi be bs taking is equivalent to
getting goods under false pretense,' and he
can ne pruseonteii acooruiugiy,

your blood rich and red by taking
Ro'bxbts Tasteless Chill Tonic. '25o.
Pleasant to take. 'Cures chills by purifying
the blood, and producing ajppetitei .hetiHh
and vigor. Txy .it; and get 'the genu) pis,

'Uh red crps on Jfeel " my 25 '

Our present Board of Town Councilmen
deserve great credit for wat they have
done for our towri'during tpe present year,
Amonz otner thines that has taken monev.
heyr'uaye given ns street lights and have

put in good sized terra eotta sewers in au.
cross ditches, .besides placing them in some
of our side ditches, and the treasurer sajs
tbere is nw ery earjjy as mcn money
in the traaEurv'as there was when he took
Charge, twelve monttis ago. ' "'

It gives us pleasure to note the suoceis
f any of our town boys, and no better

evidence of prosperity ean be found than
in the 3 ewelry and pafohop xJf'our ust-liu- g

young towneaan, Mr. O. K. Leggett.
Mr". Leggett opened business here only a
few months ago under most adverse cir-

cumstances, but by untiring efforts, stand-

ing solely upon the' $eriU'' of )ils TfC(j:
done, be now enjoys a patronage to be en-

vied by any man in a town the size of this.

Mr J- - T. Lewis requests us to tell the

Lowney's celebrated line of Chocolalea and
Bon Bona. If it is nice candies you jyant
Mf. .IjewiscSjU please y.o.u, "J

Rev. 8. P. Knight and PjRofs. Eppes and
McDonald are united iV t.huir efforts for
the advancement of theur race op right
lines, urging them to .cultiviae a frierfdlj
reeling for ther wJaite neigUbors. j,n tnis
they will enire'ncu

'

their race in the affec
tions of the peace loving citizens of the
white race. If the black and white man

ill but appreciate their relations to each
other, all past prejudices will melt sway,
yet preserving their distinct racial rela
tions.

"Racket Stores,'.' and "Cheap John'' the
latter especially, have jeen legislated
against, but Plymouth boasts of a "Cheap
John.? notwithstanding. We refer to no
laps A personality thau our popular mer-

chant. John T. Lewis, known ' in this sec
tion as "That Cheap man, Lewis.',' Bis
name is John, "consequently the law can, t
hold him down. If ion don't believe be is
cheap, just drop in and get prices on Clo
thing, Dry Ooods, Notions, Shoes, etc, an3
MTWoili Rflv &nd FtnnT flrot(ril... ,' j j j .

His low prices nave long been tfia f.k of
the town, and now his $(.00 Shoes for 2c.
is creatine wild excitement. Call on him
and he'll tell you how to get a pair. "

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, cures thef$,
' AM1 ' t?' n r r. 1 n An1 . 1?jiA. Unraa TT Inure

Hons, Ffjlons, udrns, Wf art9, tiits, Bruises;
Burns, Scaldsi Chapped Hands, 'ChilbUins.
Best Pile cure on earth. Dnnes ont Pains

t A. "iana Acnes, uniy zacis. a uox. jure gua-iantee-

'Sold'by Plymouth Drug Co. i6
You can't tell from the color of a stray

hair on a man's coat sleeve whetner bis
wife is a blonde or brunette.

"Yielding to the persuasion of my dea
ler, I changed chpl tonic and tried Koa
ebt'b', and found it the best I ever used
and shall in faure continue its use." W.
H. Corprew, Jamesyille, N. C, to the Rop- -

erUDrug Co., Suffolk, VA., August 14
1899. 25c. per bottle. Look for the red
cross. W (5 Ayers Py25

There is something Queer about a eirl
who .'thinks 'er bwg pother s as pice as
AI.I evuiai.glliBt

JJ JSBBiMJIf
Night Sweats, loss of appetite, weak

And 'impoverished blood, colas, la grippe
and general weakness are frequent results
of malaria. Roberts 1 a steles? CpiLL
Toic eliminates the malaria, purines your
blood, restores your appetite and tones np
vour liver. 25c. per bottle, insist on Lav
me Robebts', no other "rb good." W
C, Avers ' " my 25

A Beautiful Marriage.
The marriage of m. Pker to

Mias W. R. Webb April 25th was a
notable event among onr colored
citizens. Rv. S. P. Knight, pastor
Qf .the Newj Chapel .Baptist Church,
united thecoma? ting parties. Quito
a , largo attendance of our white
ci$j.zens )$nt ther presence, showing
thereby the hjgji .appreciation in
which thi ride was held. Many
and .valuable were the presents given
by members of both races. E.

Municipal Convention.
The citizens of Plymouth met ,jp"

convention at the Court House on
Monday night last for the. purpose
of nominating candidates for Town
Councilmen, to be voted for at the
town election to be held next Mon-
day. The different wards were as-

signed separate .rooms, nd gopn
nominate t h e fpldwipg fiojeet,

'
which.ia a gopd one t-

1st Ward Dr. W. H. Ward ,nd
A. C. Garrett.

2nd Ward A. O. Gaylord and P.'
W. Brinklev.
' .rd mrd-rr-W- . T. Ward and Jas.
II. Smith.

4th Ward Sampson Towe ,pnd
James Randal.

Anothub Case ojp Rheumatism Cubes
bx Chamberlain's Pain Baj.m.

My son was afflicted with rheumatism
which contracted his right limb funtil he
was unable to walk. ' After using one and a
half bottles of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
be' was able to be 'bqiil .pgaip.'.' lean
heartily re.opipmnd it to perspnji suffering
irom rnenmatjm. 4QHNSNIPEB, Freed,
Calhoun Co., W; Va. For sale by all drug--
gists

nijtt uprernacy Club.
On Wednesday evening lsstat.R

o'clock quite a number of our white
citizens met at the Court Upuse and
organized a Wh,ie Supremacy Club.

The.o3eti,ng was called to order
Dy Mr. s. 15. spruiu. who JnrieiiY,

sllucilo uuject ox cue meeting,
iter .which Mr. t. A. lioyie was

.called to the chair, with C. V. W.
Ausbon temporary Secretary. After
the enrollment of members and a few
reniarks from Mr. Hoyje,' the election!
01 owcers mmg m oraer, on motion
the following officers we .qlectqd :

President, F. A. Boyle; 1st yice- -
President, W. A. Alexander: 2nd

Vjce-Pxe8ide- C. J."" Norman ;
Treasurer, J.' 0. vexe'tt Sqcretary,
O. V.'W. Ausbon: Marshal, 0. li.
,Leggctt.

'

After the election of officers the
appointment of committqes xwas in
order, and on motion the Chair ap
pointed as Committee on Literature,
nrrr t t..i Yn t a tttv. . uacKson, jl. v. juowis ana w.
F. Ausbon. And a a special Com-

mittee on Arrangements, to make
preparations for .tio speaking next
Monday night. D". 0. BiIey) Jos.
Tucker, Ljevi Blbjani, C. X Norman
and H. S. Ward.

It .was moved .an.d carried that the
speakers for next Monday wght ce
maae ine guests ,01 tnisciuo wnne in
yur town.

There being no oxiier business be
fore the club, on motion ndjourn
cd to meet ou next Wednesday night
week, and once .eyery two weeks
hereafter.

If troubled with rheumatism, give Cham
berlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. It will not cost
you a csnt it it does no good. One Appli-
cation will relieve the pain. It also cures
sprains and bruises in one-thir- d the time
required by any other treatment. Cuts,
bnrns. frostbites, ,ouius6v. pains in the
isi.de and cheat, giendulsr and other swel
lings Are quickly cured by Applying it.
Every bottle warranted. Price, 25 and 50
Cts. Ply mojith Drug jpo., And Rppcr Drug
Store - ie29

.1

Come One,

yourself,

Tub BBsr.PnEBCBiFTipH fob Chills
and Fever is a bottle ofGroove's Tasteless
Ciill Tqnio. It is simply ironapd quinine
in a . tasteless form. No

t ooreno pay.
Price,-60- c. mar Jy

The man who is most generous wifji ad-

vice is usually stingy about every thing
else.

Many old .olietfl.nQWffeel fhe effects oi
the hard service they endured during the,
war. Mr Geo. S. Anderson, of Uossville,'
York county, Penn , who saw the hardest
kind of servioe at the front, is now fre-
quently troubled with rheumatism. "I had
a savemattack lately," he says, "and pro- -

Loured a bottle oft Ghkmterlain Pain Balm.
fit aid so muoh good thatil wQrUJLd like to H

kjtnow what you would charge me lor one
dqzen bottles." Mr. Anderson wanted it
both, for. his own use and to supply it to his
friends and neighbors, as every family
should have a .bottle of it in, their; home.:
not only for rheumatism, but lame back, t

sprains, swellings, outs, pruises and burns,;
for which it;is unequalled. For sale by all
druggists.

I RHETjJ'J ACIDE I
p I rapidly taking the place of all
4 other known remedies aj s rhou--
of- - niatio cure, laxative, tonic and

blood purifier. The reason is plain,

I -- CP RE- S- ft' There a no better time to Jreat ft
c rfieumaUsiu than dnriae ".the ,JJk)l
dji months. Care yourself before the '".fa
4( rigors of winter are felt. KHEU. .

MACIDE coxIb but $1 per bottle. .
c Sold by all Druggists. Seen re It
y and cure your

I RHEUMATISM j
For 8ale in Plymouth by

tep29-6- LUTHER HARRISON

Wih .the coming of Winter ge.t out yeur
last .teasqn s.itscoats, pants and dresses
and have,theni.rj)np,vated and

CLEANUP ,OK DYED

and thus save tbe,prcie,of a new garQst.
Those soiled clothes can be made to look as
good as new by the old reliable

CLEANER and DYER-SAM- UEL

WIGGINS, on Main;S treat,
who cleans, dyes, renovates aqd presses at
moderate prjqes,

I Also do.ajl kjinds of idFBQSTRING
and ean make yqur old furniture .loqk just
as good as new at small cost.

AU work guaranteed and your patronage
respectfully solicited,

t!Mm SgiiH.1 Wiggins- -

SPRING GREETING.

A Ijlope realized-- A Promise fulfilled

' Tat is whf t every sae we make means.
Wo Anticipate your . wan,ts and wishes,

then make the prices to suit.
There is only one class, and that the

jFfRST, Ju ctfj .Spwg ad Au.9?ffr col,e-tio- n

of

STYM3H HIUIHERY
Your responsibility ends and ours begins

.when you buy of ns. We are right fr,W.o4
every transaction we fijake.

Come and look if you want to buy rW,
if you want to be treated right, ifyou yant
to .save money.

Our customers all say purs js $1 che.jp.-es- t
plaoe in .town.

You buy the mafceria& and we do
the trimming, free of pharge.

Ypurs truly, '
rs L- - E. Padgett.

Oome All!

Beduotion Sale

AT

ivem Mw 1st t August 8lst,
435Lrtljjng; you want to buy at

a low gure, poine or send to

Our line of Lawns and Bum

mer Drgs Goods will ffo at very
near cast. O oma and nee fcr!

Dry 1

mi UK OF

.?tUffiities, itiques .ang.

faultless in points of style
Those who have seen then
they ,arb irandsomest

.we mow them to you t

SPRING-- SHOES.
of Indies' GenUemen', Mis

Children's Oxfords are now. in
goods are produced from

selected stock, made by skilr
and designed to meet the
of the most fastideous
at onr store and see this

line of footwear before buy-
ing. guarantee you quality, con

latest style

Silks, Laces tnd)

Embroideries.

Qur
Best tL&dies"' linens are

and beauty.
hose e,ve,r shown. a4m.it that

oods tqf
market. Qan

No.tie8.irl;hrdies,

Beltf.

t,Our line
Corsets. ses and

stock. 2!lUese
carefully

LadicsVftpd.ej.wQar iled workmen,
requirements
,trade. all

Table linen. magni&Cnt
We

fort and the
Hoys' l&it ,Shirts

MMW

Hats,ad Caps.

iirelf
Top Shirts, soft IILIj

gpiXMCJ:;ad stiff bosoms.

peeing
sirLinen Maderas. Worsteadg

aPiue and Sijk.

upel
liaiidomefCollars aftd Cuffs. sliownin

WeTies.

of all

.at ay

IS

iq you
U ot

u to the
the

any ,

Ors r

"I the rr
. to
me

shown in

, HOYS1

justice YU
liefore

what we
line of Fancy

and Clie-ylot- ef

well as nines
Hlaeli areever

tlim marEiet.
lc nglit things a

He rign prices.
Men's Underwear

kjnda and

pAces.

TRS LATEST
THE 3EIISOIV
PhonograpH

7.50.
Sold by
PC. 33 .YEAGER,

"W O
HBADQUABTRKS.

FOR MUSICAL GOODS,
the pnly house town where
will find. kind musical instru-rflent- s

from Jew's harp
vei'f latest, Colurve YlftZither
which child
Columbia
ippphe vf

rtvhy
Uiv

Clothing am

organdies,

the kind ever this

AW

You

rSOT biiy your
Spit

Eiiwe

tlie

for

guarantee yon

rCALL ON

FOR FINE;
flpavy and Fancy Family Groceries,

Fruits, Confectioneries, Canned Goods,
Vegetables, &c.

J kepp constantly on hand a full and
well selected stock of everything in the
grocery line needed for family use. Jo
shoddy, shopworn goods; everything
free b ABd svpet,

Wheq ypn leave home with an order fov
groceries, do&'t fail to call on me J you get
your money's worth of frebh goods every
time, and your patronage will be appre-- .

ciaieq,

In the rear of my Btor I bave fpaned a
first-clas- s Saloon, where geutlemf.n can en-

joy a social glass of the besUe womawji,
Liquors, ud get as goo-L- i there means
be bad in the city. Eilmnesstreptli. 1

quiet and orderly, irJl'"''n,r- - . ,
entering the Rrocer-- e t.

teraflry goods st


